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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu_7gOOO4
Phone: O191-247OO7S Far: O1g1-2470754 Email lD: directotshdJammu@gmail.com

sub.rrectj
Ref: _Authorisation ot funds under UT and Disttict Capex Budget 2023-24.Ttibal Affairs Depaftment civ secretariat J&K Jim^i;, dii.--oiai, no.orctet No.o7_Jk(TAD) ot 2024dated 02-02-2024 and BEA,s-rcrease order Ni. iorcil' - ri)nrt rtacAswDr4tctrrorficer Bca_BE /2023-2024t2/tg' Dated: 04_02_.2024

sanctbn ls herebv accot'ied to lhe release of additional tunds to the tune ot Rs 7g.g7 lacs under Tribat subPlan" and placement ol thb sa.e at the disposal ot cr*"rr"Jtsii6;s br funhs reiease to executing agency ror itsutitization duins the currcnt tinanciat yea, zolzs_ia-r, iiiii""i"Eii'i"nt,oruo nao*,_

ORDER NO; - fi - suot to>u
1o - L, )*l

(Rs. in

The funds shalt be utilized subject to the following conditions1. The tunds reteased shall be utihzed only lot the purpose specified aftet obseNing all pre-rcquisite codaltor m al iti e s/ p roce d u re s u n d e r tule and shall not be ava able lor funher re-apprcptiation / diversion at any leveland fot any reason wha lsoever
2. The prccurcment plans from conceiving the natute and

preparution of tende6/ RFes /EO,s a tinal award of
outermost cap 0160 days. Aiy spi over in timeline slall ::,
wth cogent reasons. "'v

t. ,ly within the timeline as stipulated in the tendered

4 been made by DDO,S via BEAMS and shatt also be
_ personally liable tor making any payment not authorized and accepted on BEAMi apptication.5' The controlling otlicerl District Sectoral ofticet shall bt personatly responsible for a;y liabihty cteated on account

ot un-authotised/un -approved works.
6 The concerned DDos while referring bills to Treasunes shall invariably ensure photogrupic evidence ot all wotks

(pre.execution, duing executton & post execution alongwith lattude-longitude co-ordlnaies of the project location
tot its uploading lnto the system being devised for the purpose.

7 - The concerned DDos shal/ ensute u nilorm pace ol expenditure du ng the financial year and shatl accordingly
plan thet expenditurc trom the beginning to avoid rush ot expenditure at the lag end of the Financial yeat.

8 There shall be no expenditute on Revenue or Revenue hke components out ol UT Capex Budget

Funds released during 2023-24S.lvo. Activityl Work Code
Funds

already
Re/eased

Funds
now

Rereased

Total
Funds

Rereased

Name of the
DDO

7

of Veterinary
on Migrutory Routes

and in Dhokas/ Behaks by
establishing Sheep extension
centre at village
Distict

Providing
Facilities

Jamola
Rajouri

D552027700784

6.79 3.77

DSHO
R4outi lot
futrher
release to
Executing
Agency

2

Dhokas/Behaks by Estabtishing
residential accommodation in 2
Dhoks through Directorate otSheep Husbandry Jammu( Residential accommodation 02Dhoks at Zaban,

Ptoviding ot Ve
on Migratory

terinary Facilities
Routes and in

Banihal)
Dss2027700788

7.50 70.70 77.60

DSHO
Ramban for
futrhet
release to
Executing
Agency

DSH)-PLG / ?2 / 2O2 3 -O1 - DI RECTOR SH EEP HUSBANDRYJAM M U (OUTSIDE SECTT)

9.90

V



DSHTPLG / 2 2 / ?O? 3-O1 - DIRECTOR SH EEP HUSBANDRYJAM M U (OUTSI DE SECTT)

/)44O9O/2O24

q

AHIGRAMS
Photographs & outcome detairs sha, be uproaded on the nr ponar ot the Tribar Affars DepatTment &

Ponal ol Govt. of lndia.10 DDo's shall ensute submission ot Monthly Progress Repon (physical and financial) to this Dhecto,,,te by orbefore 3td ot lo owing month on the loilowind fur.ut.. 
- ' , ,-''

s ,n /acs

Balance funds shali be released on receipt of actual requrem ent on the basis ot Ll ot the tendered cost.

rhe expenditure shalt he debited to the account head 4225-capitat ou ay on welfare of schedured castes,scheduted ribes and other bacrwara crasies al ;;;i;r;;i;;;s 
"hssification: 

-

30 Sub Head:

4225 4 Su6 Major Head:

8OO 1, Detailed Head:
OO77 Geneial

sd/_
Director

Sheep H u s band ry De partme nt
Jammu

DsHr/p&snspt2o23-24t I I S lq il ( Dated: l0 -2 -2024

Demand No:
Wetfare of Tribats
Ef Major Head:
Schedule Tribe
cf Minor Head:
E) Group Head:

0896- lnfrastructute tor

02- Welfare of

775-Wo*s

/Vo;

Copy to the: -

7. Principal Accountant cenerat (Audii, JAK, Jammu for favour of intormation please.2' secretary to Gow.Tribal Afi;irs depadment, Cirii siiiirii^t, J&K Jammu for favour of inrormationplease.
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

DSHO RajourilRamban for information and necessary action,
Accounts Oflicer, Sheep Husbandry Depanment Jammu lot information and with the direction to rcleasethe funds on BEAMS portal in favour of the concerned DDO
Executive Engineer PWD(R&B) Rajouti lRamban tor information and necessary action-Ptivate Secretary to Principal Secretary to Govt. Agriculture production De pattm e nt C iv i I Sec retari at,J&K, Jammu for inlomation ot Principal Secrctary-
Treasury Officer

,!
o

De Director ( &S
Sheep Husbandry Department

ammu

to
14

)

Name of the
wotk

Estimated
cost

Tendered
(YeslNo)

Alloted
UeslNo)

Allotted cost Expenditure
incured

Physical
Status


